House Keeping Notes
Bags
Ideally your child will have a camelbak filled with water, this promotes self-hydration.
Place their morning snack in the bag so that they can have it while out on their
adventures. If you can’t get one please have a small water bottle and bagged snack for
the coach to carry.
Second bag can be a grocery bag or backpack with their name on it. They should have their water clothes,
a spare change of clothes, sun hat, sunscreen, If the weather is looking like rain please bring wet weather
clothes.
Water Clothes
Please pack a sun smart swimsuit, shorts, sun shirt and shoes that can get wet.
Sun cream
Please apply sun cream on your child in the morning. We will re-apply sun cream at lunch time, please
label the cream with your child’s name.
Protective Clothing
We will be cycling most morning please make sure that your child is wearing the proper
protective clothing. They need: closed toe shoes for cycling, helmet, gloves, elbow, and knee
pads.
Nut Free Zone
Kiddy Combo Camp is a nut free zone. Please be aware of the foods you are packing as many energy bars
can contain nuts. We do have children who have nut allergies. The only nuts around camp are the crazy
coaches.
Label Label Label
Please make sure that your child has their name on everything especially when we are going to the
water.
Bikes
For the first day please bring the bike that your child is comfortable on this will help
them to have a great first experience at camp. Please talk to the coaches about when is
a good time to introduce a new bike. Please check that your bike is in good working
order. Ideally your child will have hand breaks and not back pedal brakes.
Parking
There is a Lots of parking at the tennis Club, please be aware of children walking through the lot. Please have your
child walk their bike into the tennis Club
Discount
Need something for your little rider? Kiddy Combo Camp families all receive a good discount at Fun
for kids. They have jerseys, camelbak’s, gloves and pads.
Make up days
We allow make up days on the condition that you notify us prior to the day you will be missing and you reschedule
the day within the same season it was missed. Lauren 604 388 8986 or Lauren@whistlersportsacademy.com
If you child is sick and will miss camp, where possible let us know the night before.
Extended Day
Runs 3-5pm and is $25 per day, an invoice will be sent at the end of each month. Please Register with Greta 604 907
0790 of Greta@whistlersportsacademy.com

